
Morning buses will depart the station once the train arrives and all passengers have boarded. This may be up to six minutes earlier than the time shown above.

Afternoon buses are scheduled to arrive a few minutes before the departing train. Stationlink passengers must present fare media to the coach operator each time they board the bus.


Morning buses will depart the station once the train arrives and all passengers have boarded. This may be up to six minutes earlier than the time shown above. Afternoon buses are scheduled to arrive a few minutes before the departing train. Stationlink passengers must present fare media to the coach operator each time they board the bus.

NOTE: Servicio de paradas limitadas. No hay servicio los fines de semana, Día de los Caídos, Día de la Independencia, Día del Trabajador, Día de Acción de Gracias, Navidad o Año Nuevo.

Las rutas y horarios son sujetos a cambio.

Los autobuses de la mañana saldrán de la estación cuando el tren llegue y todos los pasajeros hayan embarcado. Esta puede ser hasta seis minutos antes que el tiempo mostrado arriba. Por lo tanto, los autobuses están programados para llegar unos minutos antes del tren que sale. Los pasajeros de Stationlink deben presentar su medio de tarifa al conductor cada vez que suban al autobús.

Route 463 is a limited-stop route, making stops only at time check points and other designated stops.

Legend:

- Scheduled Departure
- Regular Routing

Route 463/463A

Numbers on streets indicate transfers.